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PS0022 – In-Kind Matching Screen 
 

Use this screen to enter and maintain information about any in-kind matching by which your college 
partially or totally pays for an employee's job. Through in-kind matching, your college assumes the 
entire cost of a grant or contract against which the employee expenses partial or total effort. After you 
enter in-kind matching information on this screen, the job accounts to be covered by in-kind matching 
funds contain a Y (yes) in the In-Kind fields on the Job Account Screen (PS0003). 

 
User Functions and Key Fields 
Func A (Add); C (Change); D (Delete); I (Inquire) 
Key1 Employee ID 
Key2 Employee Job Number 
Key3 Job Account Number 

 
Data Fields 

 

Employee ID (Key1) Acct Amount (display only) 
Employee Name (display only) Acct Pct (display only) 
Job Num (Key2) Acct Code (display only) 
Job Title (display only) Grant Bdgt (required) 
Acct Num (Key3) Begin Date (required) 
Acct Begin (display only) End Date (required) 
Acct End (display only) Percent (required) 

 

Employee ID (EMP-ID) Key1 field. 
 

Definition Entry required. A unique number that identifies an employee. This number is 
usually the employee's Social Security number. 

Length 9 digits 
Values College-entered on the Employee Status Screen (PS0001) or Student/Hourly 

Screen (PS0012) 
Edits On screens where the employee ID field is open, the employee ID must have 

been entered into the Employee database on the Employee Status Screen 
(PS0001) or the Student/Hourly Screen (PS0012). 
 
On the Employee Status Screen (PS0001) and the Student/Hourly Screen 
(PS0012), the employee ID field must not contain spaces. 
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Data Sets Employee (EMP) database:  
DED-BAL-D (key) 
EMP-A (key) 
EMP-ADDR-D (key) 
EMP-BENE-D (key) 
EMP-BOND-D (key) 
EMP-DED-D (key) 
EMP-EDUC-D (key) 
EMP-HIST-D (key) 
EMP-JOB-D (one of 2 keys) 
EMP-M (key) 
EMP-NAME-D (one of 2 keys) 
EMP-YRQ-D (key) 
EMPLR-XREF-D (one of 2 keys) 
FAC-PLACE-D (key) 
LEAVE-DAY-D (key) 
LEAVE-XREF-D (one of 2 keys) 
 
Payroll (PAYR) database: 
COH-TRNS-M 
TIME-RPT-D 

 
Employee Name (EMP-NAME) Display only. 

 

Definition Entry required. The full name of an employee. 
Length 30 characters 
Format Last, First Middle; Suffix 

 
A compound last name must have a hyphen between each part, for example 
Smith-Jones. There must be a comma between the last and first name, for 
example, Smith-Jones, Jane 
 
If the name includes a suffix, the middle name must be followed by a semi-colon, 
for example, Johnson, Robert Alan; Jr. 

Values Entered by college on the Employee Status Screen (PS0001). 
Can be changed on the Personal Information Screen (PS0004). 

Data Sets EMP database: EMP-M 

 

Employee Job Number (EMP-JOB-NUM) 
 

Definition Key2 field. A code number for a particular job that an employee performs. 
Length 2 characters 
Values Defined by colleges on the Job Status Screen (PS0002) 
Data sets EMP database: EMP-JOB-D 

 
PAYR database: COH-EARN-DISTR-D 
RETRO-ADJ-D 
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Job Classification Title (JOB-CLASS-TITLE) 
Definition A descriptive title associated with a job classification code.  You can use 

the short title on reports instead of the long title to save space.  
Length 15 characters 
Values Defined by colleges on the Job Class Table (PS9004) 
Data sets EMP-HIST-D 

 

Job Account Number (JOB-ACCT-NUM) 
 

Definition Key3 field. A sequence number (1-9) assigned to each account line for a 
particular job. 

Length 1 character 
Values Generated by PPMS 
Data sets JOB-ACCT-D 

 

Account Begin Date (ACCT-BEG-DATE) 
 

Definition The earliest date on which the payment from a specific account can begin. 
Length 6 digits 
Format mmddyy 

Dependencies The Account Begin Date field on the In-Kind Matching Screen (PS0022) 
contains the date assigned to the Job Account Code field on the Job Account 
Screen (PS0003). 

Data sets JOB-ACCT-D 
 

Account End Date (ACCT-END-DATE) 
 

Definition The date on which the payment from a specific account ends. 
Length 6 digits 
Format mmddyy 

Dependencies The Account End Date field on the In-Kind Matching Screen (PS0022) 
contains the date assigned to the Job Account Code field on the Job Account 
Screen (PS0003). 

Data sets JOB-ACCT-D 
 

Job Account Amount (JOB-ACCT-AMT) 
 

Definition On the Job Account Screen (PS0003) and the In-Kind Matching Screen (PS0022), 
this field identifies the amount or rate that an employee is to be paid for each pay 
period that falls within the dates in the Account Begin Date and Account End Date 
fields. 

Length 9 digits, including 3 decimal places 
Format 999999.999 
Data sets JOB-ACCT-D 

 

Account Percent of Full-Time (ACCT-PCT-FULL) 
 

Definition The percentage of full-time employment associated with an account. 
Length 5 digits, including 2 decimal places 
Format 999.99 
Data sets JOB-ACCT-D 
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Payroll Account Code (PAYR-ACCT) 
 

Definition A code identifying an account against which a payroll expense is recorded for a 
particular employee. 

Length 16 characters, which are defined as follows: 
Appropriation Index 3 characters 
Program Index 3 characters 
Organization Index 4 characters 
Subobject 2 characters 
Sub-subobject 2 characters 
Reimbursable code 2 characters 

Values Defined in the Financial Management System (FMS) 
Data sets EMP database: EMPLR-COST-D 

JOB-ACCT-D 
PAYR database: EXP-TRNSFR-D 

RETRO-ADJ-D 
TIME-RPT-D 
TIME-TRNS-D 

 

Grants/Contracts In-Kind Matching Budget Number (IN-KIND-BDGT) 
 

Definition A budget number against which an employee expends effort, but for which the 
institution pays the entire cost of salary and benefits from the institution's funds 
rather than from the grant/contract funds. This number consists of: 
 
 

Program index 3 characters 
Organization index 4 characters 

Length 7 characters 
Data sets IN-KIND-D 

 

Grants/Contracts In-Kind Matching Begin Date (IN-KIND-BEG) 
 

Definition The date on which in-kind matching begins for an employee's work under a grant 
or contract. 

Length 6 digits 
Format mmddyy 
Data sets IN-KIND-D 

 

Grants/Contracts In-Kind Matching End Date (IN-KIND-END) 
 

Definition The date on which in-kind matching ends for an employee's work under a grant or 
contract. 

Length 6 digits 
Format mmddyy 
Data sets IN-KIND-D 

 

Grants/Contracts In-Kind Matching Percent (IN-KIND-PCT) 
 

Definition The percentage of an employee's gross salary and benefits covered by the in-kind 
matching for a grant/contract. 

Length 5 digits, including 2 decimal places 
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Format 999.99 
Edits The sum of percentages in the Grants/Contracts In-Kind Matching Percent fields 

on the In-Kind Matching Screen (PS0022) cannot be greater than the current 
account percentage on the Job Account Screen (PS0003) for any job account end 
date that is equal to or greater than the current date. 

Data sets IN-KIND-D 
 


